
DELAYED.
For varioue unavoidable reasons we

hire been obliged lo postpone form week
to week our annual opening tale of bed
blankets and bed comfort.

We are, however, now pleased to an-

nounce that at last these goods have all
been received and will all be on sale on
Monday of this week, and we will state
that we have never before shown such

n array of bargains in this department.
We start our sale with white blanket

at 64c and 84c a pair. We start the Rrty
blanket at 63c a pair with hundred of
them up into the better grades.

One lot pure wool white celubrated
Marathon blankets, size 11x4 eztra fine
at 83.75, were 17.00.

Extra lance 12x4 Ontario blankets,
warranted all wool, warp and Oiling, this
lot at fO. 85.

One lot Rood, fair s're white wool blan-
kets, carried over 'mm. last season, will
sell at fa 94. were $3 73.

40 other styles and qualities of white
blanket any or which you will find hard
to matrh at our prices.,

Genuine California white wool blanketa
of the celebrated White Star and Nummit
brands, none better.
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EARLY
(To Advertise our special blanket aale)
Monday a. we shall let out 20 pairs

bed 1 pair to each
customer, at 1 190 per pair. The first 20
customers as only 20 will be
sold at more to be had.

60 pairs wool blankets at
3.93. which cannot be matched

30 osr of above
grades of 'at

equally prices.
COMFORTS.

8 dozen good bed comfort at
each.

SO chintz comforts.
85 plain turkey chintz bed

comfort at well worth f 1 25.
The better running 93o,

ft up to 93 we
guarantee each every one to be a
food value as csn be found the market.

On ble (50) strap stable horse
blankets, 58 cents.

One bale (50) strap blankets at 89

40 street blanketa with strap
at each.

This week's blanket sale will be of special interest, not only no account of the
great bargains we shall offer, but also to the wide range of qualities shown.
Remember best bargains are to go Oral. No advantage in delays.

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1730 and 1733 Second Atekck. Rock Island.

STATIONERY.
A Pine Line

or

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,
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HOME.

ROCK ISLAWD,

Opposite Ilarper House.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL

the many bargains offered:
A rood boat of eight roam, line lot. bernfood

neigTionorluxxl. convenient to Daamea. la toe
lower pert of the city, cheep

A food hoo. barn and 4 e corner lot Id tie
npper part of toe city eouTenlenl to the eaw mill,
depot od leiaod. cheap

A nlee two-- lory dwelling, well located on
Twentieth etreel, cheap.

A nlee bluff property, large (Toand.nade tree,
frnlt. etc . ciieap.

SITS will boy a lot Mxllfr, comer of Filth '"to. and Eiifnth etreel.
fjnuwiUbaya good lot 80x82. well locatrd on

Thirteenth street.
A good etshty-ew- re farm, well located In tbie

eonnty-w- til uae houe and lot In thi ci'.y for
part payment.

T T . L.
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Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

STJTCLIFFE BROS'
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Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS.

No. 1401 Second Areauo.

eight hours a day.

How Long a Workingn an Should
Labor.

Be. H. C. LelaBtVs) A4ra Br fore the
pel Ialaj leacaie a Htlllrr'a

Hall Last KvoalaarAa Able Effort.

The first formal public msetinp; of the
Itock Island Ei:hihour league was held
at Hillier's hall last evening. Rev. H.
C. Leland, pastor of the Tlrst Baptist
church, was the speaker, and his address
a thoroughly able and very thoughtful
one, was about an hour ioag and was
heard with the closest attention to the
end.

The miscellaneous character of the au-

dience indicated that the Interest In the
el;;bt-ho- ur movement is not confined to
any particular party or clasn of people.
There were present members of. the
churches and of the labor onranirmions.
and of all the political parties.

In opening his addresa Vr. Leland
said that it was because the ISight-Hou- r

league was not a party in politics nor or-

ganized in the interests or at y party or
sect, but purely for the di ussion and
advancement of the elght-h-i ur move-
ment, he bad consented to spetk. being in
sympathy with this movement, and be-

lieving that Its discussion woi.ld advance
the interests of all classes. an J convinced,
after much study on the subjei t, that the
adoption of an eight-ho- ur day would ad-

vance the moral, social and intellectual
welfare of the country, he th utht that
the churchea and pastors shoild show
their interest by assisting the Movement.
This he believed could be don without
touching the purely political questions
with which the church has no richt to
meddle. In order to be an ad 'orate of
the elglit hour day, it is not necessary
that one should hold socialistic views,
nor be a pegiinist in his views concern-
ing the condition of working people, a
condition which is in all enstntial re.
epecta InBaitely belter than it waa one
hundred years ago. Neither is it neces-sir- y

to bold that there is a nectsoary an-

tagonism between capital and labor, the
employer and the employed. In order to
secure the most rapid developm mt of the
great economic forces of the world, there
mast be tranquility and social order.
Strikes, boycots and lockouts only pro-
long the strife, thev settle bolhing. If
the laboring classes would succted in the
eight hour movement they must --ecognize
and not antagonize natural laws, is the law
of supply and demand and coo petition,
the fact that character and not li gislatinn
is the basis of lasting social and political
institutions, the ends desired must be
gained by methods in harmony with our
advanced civilization.

The desire of the wage earner is the
same in general as that of the cupitalist,
viz: More of what he hits which lie recog-

nizes ss good, or of the good which be sees
his neighbor enjoying more money, more
recreation, niore opportunity f r intel-

lectual social and religious imprt vement.
As the laboring classes constitute seven
or eight-tent- of the populatiot , what-
ever tends to secure to tbem creator
privileges Is a general beneQt to society,
the nation and the world, and will tend to
lift our already wonderfully alvanced
Civilization to a higher level.

It was argued that the eight hour day
would help in tbia direction by .'urn lin-

ing employment for the unemployed, se-

curing a better quality of work, Wealthier
workirgmen and happier homes among
tbem; that capital would be benet tted by

the larger demand made by the ir creased
consumption, and that the mors rapid
spread of intelligence and morali y win
these would insure a stronger nation.
History, sound economics and religion,
be said, demands that we move toward
shorter hours for the laboring mt n if we
wish to keep pace with the spiri: of the
age. and that the working man should
seek broader intelligence cont ol bad
habits, as the use of rum and tibacco.
Use the present opportunities of educa-

tion, religion and the Sabbath carefully,
and agitate the question peaceal ly and
continuously not in the denunciation of
capital and clergy, and vested rigt ts. nor
in the anarchistic method of overthrow-
ing all law and order in the fal: hope
that on the ruins of our present s; stem a
better could be erected. Not revolution,
but evolution is the proper method.

The Kai June UTII Cetaai any.
The annual election of officers of the

civil organization of the Rod mar Rifle

Military company occurred last evening
with the following result:

President Charles Ramakill.
Firat Vice President Clarence Illakes- -

y- - . .
Second first President Will Jobn- -

ston.
Treasurer Flugh McDonald.
Secretary Herman Detjens.
Directors Capt. Channon, I ieuts.

Stewart and Cook and Private Blakesly.
An entertainment committee was

named as follows:
Lieut. Stewart. Sargeant Huzb M .Don

ald. Clarence Blakesly, F. W. Riork.
Charles Spenser and Mr. Bambach.

It was determined to provide th t win
dows with curtains in keeping with the
One appearance of the repaoered aid re

painted ball and to have new Br issel's
carpet laid in the gun room. The enter-

tainment committee will then announce
a "bouse warming."

atprelal Board BeetlsiK.
The board of education met in t pecial

session last evening, all the di ectors
present except CapL Durham.

The proposition of the Adams Wall

Paper company to paint the walls of
building No. S for $18i) was accepted
The committee on the new bulldit g was

also authorized to purchase curtains for
the windows and to provide clocks etc ,

and the committee's action in orlering
an iron fence for the new buildirgwaa
approved.

Stephen O'Connor was allowed $223,

and the board adjourned.

TeBlht'a EatertstlBaaeBt.
Mrs. Geo. 8. Knight appears at Har-

per's theatre tonight in a repertoire of re
fined farclal comedy. The Detroit A'ete

eava:
The atyla of comedy as used by Mrs

Knight and Rosina Yokes is sure sr on to
be the prevailing thing. Mrs. E night
plays three short irinjs at each perioral
anoe. It requires an artist of con i tier- -
able versatility to do this, ana Bin.
Eniebt fllla the requirement completely
The whole entertainment is filled with
sparkle and spirit, which deligh her
large audiences, "noapie
and "On Guard" will be the programme
for tonight.

Tsr aai or Kent.
TY.m l.roa brick dwallina? booae No

1128 Second avenue . Sieves nom.
batA roam, ttc Apply to

P. L iliKax JL.

THE ROCK" ISLAND ARGUB, .TUESDAY, NOVEMBERS, 189. ,

. . Tin ; t i. - - I
ine inono western aiiinois ruuitr; as-

sociation ia distributing pamphlets with
premium lists and announcement of its
forthcoming show which will be held at
Armory hall commencing November 28 ih
to the 30th inclusive. The last meeting
was one of the best of the kind ever held
by a similar organization in this or any
other state. Thete were more entries
and a better exhibition of fowls, which
stimulated and cultivated a spirit into
many who had not heretofore interested
themselves in this branch of trade and re-

sulted in a great many people both town
and country buying high bred fowla.
The association say that competition ia

open to the world. Thia association
does not go into tbia affair as a moaey
making scheme. The recompense is the
pleasure, honor, advertisements of the
birds and the premiums offered. It in-

culcates into the hearts of the people to
raise thoroughbred poultry and brings
together fanciers of all kinda of chickens
who exhibit their particular fancy and
compare notes with the breeders of other
kinds. The officers of the association
are D. O. White, Rock Island, president;
John Hughs, Table Grove, 111., vice pres-

ident; F. H. Shellabarger, Letts. Iowa,
second vice president; H. F. Drury,
Galesburg. secretary and treasurer. The
association say this exhibition in number
of entries will ue much larger than last
yuar.

Pel lee Pet ate.
The trial of Geisberger, Moline's pre

sumptuous cop. is still in progress and
the whole town is watching it.

Officer Mulqueen arrested Samuel
Smith and John Thompson for engaging
in a fisticuff on Moline avenue near the
Rock Island depot last night, and Mag-

istrate Wivill fined each $3 and costs.
J. . Hathaway, a stranger, was ar-

rested at the Commercial hotel last night
by Marshal Miller and Deputy Marshal
Long for being drunk and disorderly, and
this moriiing Magistrate Wivill imposed
a flne of f 15 and costs, which was pro-

vided.
Mrs. Matilda Schiebia secured from

Justice Hawes yesterday a warrant for
the arrest of her son, John O. Swanson,
on the ground of abusive language, and
armed with the document started out to
make the arrest herself, but she has not
yet returned. The woman, the police
claim, was intoxicated.

4'leake.
This is what we call cloak weather.

If you have not yet purchased a winter
garment we would remind yon of two
things: The first is that it is advisable
to make selections while this assortment
of styles and sizes is complete .

Toe second is that you examine our
stock before purchasing. If you do not
find reliable materials in equal or better
styles and at lower prices than you can
elsewhere, we'll not expect you to buy of
us. That is not unreasonable, is it?

I have just received 500 plush cloaks
and jarkets, which I will sell at prices
trmt will induce the ladies to buy. I
have among tbem one lot of seal plush
sarques, forty-tw- o inches lone.at U.?.V
ntxt lot extra fine quality, at $12 95, and
another lot worth 25 for 018.50.

H. Dectsch,
No. Ill West Second street, Davenport

Rather Rough ea Reet.
A telegram from Chioago today an-

nounce that Dr. P. L. MrKinnie ha
been reinstated head physician of the
Modern Woodmen of America, and that
the state officers of the order have taken
charge of Head Consul Root's general
offices at Fulton. These must be the
sensational developments McKinnle
promised Sunday and tbey are sensa-

tional.

t'eaaty Bailaiac
P ROB AT a.

4 Estate of George Schneider. Proof
of notice to creditors filed.

Estate of William J. Robins. Inven-
tory filed and approved.

Estate of Calvin L. Ellsworth. Leave
to amend petition and decree by making
Gideon Rsed party defendant. Answer
of Gideon Raed filed. Hearing aud
amended decree.

Thle Weeks Cash Prtrea at May'a
jireeery.

1C pounds light C sugar for $1.
15 pounds extra C sugar for 1.
14 pounds standard A sugar for (1.
14 pounds granulated susar for Si.
May's patent flour per sack f 1.20.
4$ pounds Golden Rio coffee for f 1.
"Our Pearl" soap, 7 bars for 25c.
20 pounds German prunea for fl.
Mayflower baking powder 25c per

pound.
8 caas mnatara aardiaea Tor 23c.

LOCAL JiOTICES.

Two good bouses for rent. Enquire of
W. C. Collins.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office o. 16U8 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Wanted A competent girl for general
housework. Apply to Mra. Gen. Wm.
Hoffman, 1103 Second avenue.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city lor 25 cent.

But Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc--
Kown at bis new coal yard comer of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Polished oak chairs, parlor suits.
lounges, at the C. F. Adams' Home
Furnishing House, 822 Brady street.
Davenport.

Money to loan by the Rock Island
Building association Tuesday evening,
November 0, 1839. Premium very low.
E. H. Guyer, Secretary.

Lace curtains, window ahsdes, curtain
poles and trimmings at the C. F. Adams'
Home Furnishing House, 822 Brady
street, Davenport.

The Royai Insurance company, of Eng-

land, baa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current ratea of interest, without com-

mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law, Rock Uland.

Kodera Hoase For Sale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babesck. Dentist.

No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plate.

Tor lals
Fourteen dry loU on four year time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Dateitfobt.
arety ea Boataa.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of JNew xork.

ED. LrXBXHXKBCHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, EL

It is amusing to see people with their
face drawn as if they bad swallowed a
feather and it was tickling their lung
and tbey would be happy if tbey could
only eneeze. Now, there 1 no need of
"making faeea." A bottle of Dr. Ball's
Cough Byrap will draw jour face back
Into a imiie.

ON WITH THE WORK.

Book Island to be a Paved City
Some Day.

The feeeal Aveaae Esteaalea C rant- -

re. aad the Ceatraet Awara fer
Street .The Right Mra

mt the Maalrlpal Belaa.

The city council had an animated ses
sion last evening. There was as usual
considerable that occurred which is of in
terest to the public that the official pros
oeedings do not necessarily note.

There were numerous entertaining, not
to say amasing, dialogues, and while a
large amount of good humor was thrown
in gratuitously, it did not interfere with
the work of the municipal body, but
served as spice to the otherwise unsea
soned monotony of the proceedings. The
present council gets along nicely. To be
sure there are tilts and now and then a
friendly exchange of complimeats, but on
the whole lta duty is discharged fearlessly
and with a proper regard for the best in-

terests of the city, eyincing the fact that
the predominating spirit, while conserva-
tive, ia progressive, and that under its
guiding policy the city is to witness the
greatest advancement it has ever known,
while future generations in reading
from the pages of municipal history the
names and deeds of the men who compose
it, will be forced to exclaim: "There was
a council as was a council!"

The interesting part of last night's
proceedings began when Aid. Negus
called for an explanation of the bill of
Pat Rooney for $128 as inspector of the
Third avenue sewer. The alderman con
sidered the bill extortionate and he
thought that if the chairman of the sewer
committee had a proper regard for the
dutiea of hia position the city need not
be called upon to make this expenditure.
While he was chairman of the sewer com-

mittee he devoted his entire time to the
duties and bad not required the expense
of a sewer inspector.

To this reflection Aid. Scbnell, chair
man of the sewer committee, replied that
be was elected to serve the city aa an
alderman and not to stand over a sewer
all day. at the detriment of bis own busi
ness affairs.

Aid Negus retorted that the aldermen
were elected to guard the interests of the
people. So believing he had done his
own sewer Inspection while chairman of
that committee and he moved that
Rooney's bill be rejected.

The mayor reminded Mr. Negus that be
was also a member of the sewer com-

mittee last year and that there was an in
spector for every sewer constructed.

Aid. Edwards thought the alderman
from the Third ward had attended to his
duties as chairman of the sewer commit-
tee with a vim when he did not know
that there was an Inspector at all. Re
thought the bill waa none too large aad
should be allowed.

Aid. Corken took the same view, and
the bill waa allowed without another de-

bate.
It waa reported that eight thousand

feet of new brick walk had been laid on
tbe north, east and west sides of Union
square and that the walk would be
pushed to completion Ibis fall if possi-

ble.
The council took up the claim of An

drew Etzel for $66 66 for service aa dep
uty health commissioner at the abattoir.
The city attorney's opinion was sought.
which was that tbe council was enjoined
from paying it. The only way to deter
mine how to pay it would be to order it
paid and tun tbe risk of being taken up
for contempt of court and then it could
be settled as to the council's rights in the
premises. It would then become a
question of sdjudication, and the writ
might then be construed.

Aids. Edwards and Scbnell spoke in fav
or of allowing the bill, and Alda. Buncher
and Schroeder doubted the city's right to
allow it. The bill, however, passed un-

animously, as it should hare done. The
courts certainly did not contemplate
beating a poor man out of his well earned
money when it denied tbe city the right
to maintain an abattoir. The
council abowed commendable grit in
standing by E'zel's claim. He waa hired
In good faith, and the council ia morally
obligated to pay him.

Aid . Hampton presented the ordinance
for tbe extension of tbe Second avenue
pavement from Fourteenth to Fifth street,
the estimated cost of the enterprise, in
cluding grading and curbing, being $40,
480 80, and made a very creditable
speech in fsvor of the improvement.

Aid. Knox spoke in opposition to the
improvement on tbe ground that the
amount of tbe city'a portion of tbe unt
dertaking might be better expended other
wise.

A remonstance was presented headed
by J. S. Gilmore and tbe Rock Island
Plow company.

Aid. Schroeder and Corken both op
posed the extension.

Aid. Ntgus made a plea for tbe enter
prise. It would be tbe best thing possi- -
ble for tbe city and a piece of property on
Second avenue where there is paving
now had to his knowledge advanced $500
in valuation.

Aid. Edwards stated that Rock Island
had six blocks of paving already down.
Thi wa done practically in opposition
to the voice of the majority. Now that
majority was tbe other way pleased
with it. Under the plan for the
contemplated improvement the prop-

erty holders would not feel It and
Rock Island would be getting a durable
improvement AJd. Edwards expressed
himself for paving always. The ordi-

nance as originally presented wa then
passed and Rock Island, thanks to tbe
abiding good judgment of the council, will
have paved street for fifteen blocks at a
stretch. It wa a splendid move on the
part of the aldermen who voted for it,
and who, let It be hoped, will continue lo
abow a stiff upper lip, not only in stand-
ing square upon their record, but in
granting other paving propositions until
Rock Island is from one and to the other
a paved city.

Atkinson 3c OiofT bid for the paving
of Eighteenth street from First to Third
avenues, aa stated in the record waa ac-

cepted, th work to commence) on the
council's ordea. In view of tbe
way the contractors, who have been
awarded the paving ordered on
Eighteenth street, pat down toe Second
avenue improvement, it i a pleasure to
witness more of lb earn work entrusted
to them.

The petition from Mitchell and Lynda
(or a piece of land oa East Seventeenth
tract, twelv) feet wide, to enaV,e than

to erect a $75,000 to $100,000 building
01 th site of their present building, waa

received and Aid. Corken promptly moved

that it be granted, but upon further con-

sideration it was referred to the city at-

torney to report at tbe next meeting.
The prayer will undoubtedly be granted
in the same spirit that has characterized
the council's course toward all public en-

terprises. It will insure to the city tbe
handsomest business block in the
three cities and tbe city fathers will cheer
fully lend it a helping hand, which is
right.

The session developed more eloquence
than ha been heard in the council
chamber for years, to which Aid. Ed-
wards, Scbnell. Negus and Coiken were
the principal contributors.

BRE1FLETS.

Mr. Knight at the theatre tonight
Wednesday evening issue Mclntire

Bros.
Dancing school at Armory hall tomors

row night.
Remember the dancing school tomor-

row night at Armory halL
Watch for Mclntire Bros.' announce-

ment Wednesday evening.
Miss Lina Kane, school teacher in

township, is home on a vacation.
Tbe time baa come Mclntire Bros.,

announcement Wednesday evening.
The thermometer registered considera-

bly below the freezing point this morns
ing.

Save your dollars until Wednesday
evening Mclntire Bros, have something
to say.

Messrs. T. R. Harper, Stuart Harper
and H. W. Dusinberre leave for New
York tonight.

Read and profit by the new price list
May, the grocer, makes public in this
evening' Abous.

The Tri city Travelera' association will
bold its annual banquet tbe latter part of
December in Davenport.

Arthur Fider, who has been visiting
bis parent for two weeks, will leave this
evening for his home at Duluth.

Tomorrow evening Mclntire Bros, will
announce something of interest to Rock
Island people through the columns of the
Akgcs.

Fifty newmarkets. very stylish, worth
$17.50, for $12 60, at H. Deutsch's, No.
Ill West Second street, Davenport.

Germania lodge No. 6. A. O. U. W..
will have their annual ball at Turner hall
on Saturday evening of this week. Mem-
ber of other lodges cordially Invited.

A large invoice of imperial Vermont
maple sugar, put up expressly for May's
grocery, was received on Monday. It
comes in gallon and half gallon cans.

Messrs. Samuel Arnett, Wm. Seibeland
E. S. Rammer, of Geneseo, were at tbe
Harper today, their mission being to in-

spect the Rock Island electric light planta
W. H. Berry, tbe Rock Island stone

cutter, is prosecuting Patrick Walsh, of
Davenport, for assault at St. Marguerite's
cathedral the early part of last month.

Tbe Tri city Ministerial association
held its quarterly meeting In the Firat M.
E. church at Moline yesterday. The ass

"relation meets In Rock Island in Janu
ary.

Mr. and Mra. W. S. George are re-

joicing over the arrival of twins at their
home,R22 Fifteenth street. Tbe little ones
combine all the higher element of both
exes.

Tbe seventh annual ball of the Plumb-
ers, Gas and Steam Fitters' club of tbe
three cities will be held at Turner Grand
opera house, Davenport, on Friday even-

ing of Uiia week.
Six blocks of pavement down with

eleven more ordered more and to come,
is not a bad record for one season. It
looks as if tbe mayor and aldermen were
up and coming, so to speak.

Look at tbe paving record of tbe three
cities for the season: Rock Island aix
blocks completed and eleven more or-

dered; Davenport still scratching away
on four blocks; Moline .

This ia the time to buy a table scarf,
and H. Deutsch, Davenport, la offering
felt, plush and silk scarfs and Uble covers
embroidered and hand-painte- the nicest
goods that has ever been shown at
prices that will astonish tbe closest buy-
er.

The Davenport Zither orchestra. Prof.
A. K. Fahrner, director, has arranged to
give a grand vocal and instrumental con-
cert in Harper' theatre ea Tuesday eren-io- g.

Nov. 18. Tbe zither orchestra,
which numbers twelve performer, inclu-

ding yiolin, guitar, 'cello aad flute, will
be assisted by the T. E. quartet; Misses
Hilma Ohlin and Alwiae Mueller, so-

prano; Mr. Joseph L. Haas, baritone;
Mr. Theo. Rod. Reese and Mia TUlie
Lambach, pianist, and Mr. Ernst Otto,
violinist. The programme gives assur-
ance of aome particularly flne music.

Bard Coal Barkst.
Grate and egg, $7.60; stove, No. 4 and

nut $7.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten daya. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Frazkr.

The letter nur erlvpa Ann't r&r If era
do keep tn our pocket instead of posting
them V's and X's.

Perhapa no local disease haa puzzled
and baffled the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not imme-
diately fatal it is among tbe moat dis-
tressing and disgusting ills tbe flesh is
heir to, and tbe records show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic
catarrh by any of the multitude of modes
of treatment until the introduction of
Ely's Cream Balm a few years ago. The
success of this preparation baa been most
gratifying and surprising.

Nickleby That old aaw. 'Truth lies at
tbe bottom of a well,' is very paradox!
cal. I think. Squeer Why sot Nick
leby How can truth lie at all T

"If the heart of a man is depressed
with care the mist is dispelled when a
woman appear." Tbe author of these
lines bad been sufferiog for soms time
witn an attack of acute rheumatism and
th woman who entered such a timely
appearance brought a bottle of Salvation
Oil.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
beadexae and Indigestion are cured by
Hood's Saraaparilla. It also creates a
good appetite.

Every hunter knows that it ia much
easier to die game than to kill it.

The raeaeerrapk.
Telephone, telegraph and kindred elec
trical messengers will all be utilized by
the order for Sotodont, which will be
flashed and sounded over the wire. It is
as well known abroad aa at horn, as a
cleansing agent for the teeth.

Tbe rosy fn shneaa, aad a velvety aoft- -
mm ox in axiei t lnvMn&niv nmiinrn di

inoee wuo Baa rossoflis uompiAXioa
rowoax.

Our trade on flne chenille portiere is
greater than ever. Few people have any
idea of tbe large assortment of these
goods we carry and tbe low prices we
sell them for. We know that if you
want good of thi kind that we can auit
you and sell them to you. Call and see
them, anyway. The C F. Adam Home
Furnlsting House, 822 Brady street,
Davenport

Soft Coal for lals
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Datbrfobt.

Aug. 80. 1880.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stsil, Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 5th..
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Engagement of the Charming Actreea,

Mrs George--S Knmli
In a Repertoire of Maalcal and Farcical

Comedle :

At 8 o'clock The Farcical Skirt On Act-Be- aty

Dree."
At o'clock The Amatlng Comedett On

Act I.."
At 10 o'rlock Tbe cerformanre trill mnrlnite

with the Farce Comedy On Act entitled "Myiu m caojri, art.ueorse a. avntgni.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Chas. A . Btbil, Manager.

05K NIGHT ONLT.

SATURDAY EVE., NOV. 9th
Geo. O. Morris' Manter Effort. The Oreat

Scenic and Spectacular Melc-dram-a,

A Legal Wrong !

1 he bcrt and moot encceaefnl drama of tbe age.
Geo. O. Mnrri a Clarence Gray

Supported by a powerful company, be the
Great Cyclone at 8ea!

See the bcanu'al Troplcil scene,
A Lone Island in Mid Ocean

The Finest Scenery ever Painted.
btron Caat. Pleasing Specialties.

IfoTV The entire SDecial Scetierr and wrmH- -
ful mechanical device oed In this wonderful
production are carried br thi company.

Price -t- S, 50 and 75 cents. Reserved seats
now on aale at clemann A Salamann'.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stiil, - Manager.

TUESDAY, NOV. 12th, 1889.

FIRST GRAND
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DAVENPORT

ZITHER ORCHESTRA

Vocal and Instrumental
A8SISTT.D ST

Tbe T. K. QUARTETTE.
Ml HILMA OHLIN. Soprano.

Ml ALWIXE M TELLER, Soprano.
Mix TILLIK LAMBACH, Plaao.

Mr. JOS. HAAS. Baritone.
Mr. THEO. BCD. REESE. Piano.

Mr. ERNST OTTO. Corset .

CO 1800 Sheets
just received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
yon are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

G.C. Taylor
1625 Seconn avenue,

Under Rock lalana Bone.

flBAICIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by FirBt Mortgage,

Zro Ull AT

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

IKTEUKIT COLLICTSS WlTBOCT CRABSl.

No trouble or expense soared to secure choicest
Investment.

Our Fourteen year experience ana ioag
tab 11 bed local aeencie g.ve a

superior racliltle.
Call or writ for circular cr references.

rt&oNtc.TturLr, Davenport lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
u sen cr

200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest V per cent semi annually, collected ana
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booa S and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Homages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa.
Feat sale.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
111 Main St.. DAVENPORT. IA.

Have more of .that Cotton 12R
in short this week for 7 cents.

03

o
I

Mclntire Bros.
celebrated Flannel quality,

lengths,

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' TTNLAUNDKIED SSIBTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the best ralaes
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

at i

Plush and silk Hoods at less than manufacturer's prioea. Do you
ask how that is possible T A question easily answered. We bought of ft

representative of one of the largest New York manufacturera, ftll hU
samples, a low price took the lot not a great many. A hood coating
t8.60 In New York we sell at $ 1 .75, and so down the list You ought
to tee them.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

OLEIYIANN & SALZUAUn,

g cS

sv.
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FoldingBeds:
'In these know

you,

Also ttie Price.
We have them

$25, $35, $41.50
and $50.00

Nothing remarkable about these prices is there? Wait
till yon get your hands and eyes the goods

that these prices represent. They will
sarprjsat you.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
u u.oujr CCl,

iCALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

: AT

KOHlSr & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

Big Cut
-

Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth f .00 for .80
Children's Shoes, " 1.00 " .70
Children's Shoes, 1.15 " .90
Children's Shoes, " ISO" MS
Misses' SUppars. " .73 " .00
Misses' Slippers, " 1.00 " '75
Ladies' SUppers, " 1 00 " ,75
Wigwams, .90 " .75

Goods we that
we can suit

at

on

MJ1X W Altl VAlj A.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
AT-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth $5.00 for i K
Ladles' Fine Shoe. 4 50 " 8.60
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 4 ooj" a. oo
Ladies' Fine Shoes, SJUO " 8.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8 SOi" 8.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, 1.78;" 1.00
Baas Ball Shoes, 1.00 j" .80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
tSPCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CJDCTRAL SHOX STORE, 1818 Second Avenoa".

XLK 1TBXST 8B0X BTOHZ,
8989 nrthAvwat.


